
Pastoral Council Meeting Minutes - October 8, 2018 - 7:45PM 
 

Those in attendance were:  Father Dorn, Robin Brandt, John Palmer, Jay McCollum, Brenda Kuck, Jonathan Dietz, Nancy Topp, 
Jenny Heitkamp, Rodney Bertke, Laura Steineman. Absent: Katie Spragg, Deacon Greg Bornhorst, Michelle Dicke 
 

The meeting was opened with prayer led by Father Dorn.  The minutes from the previous Pastoral Council meeting were 
reviewed and approved over the summer 2018 by the former council members. 
Special Guests: None 
 

Commission/Committee Updates:  

• Education Commission – updates were provided by Brenda Kuck 
o Held a meeting last weekend, but there were not enough attendees for a formal meeting to be held. 

Discussed the changes for high school youth group to be held on Sunday evenings is going very well.  Y-Disciple is 
going very well.  This is an apprenticeship in the Christian life for teens. 

o Junior High youth group is going well and will be holding a retreat in the spring. 
o Adult Faith Formation Committee - updates were provided by Brenda Kuck 

▪ The retreat originally scheduled for Oct was cancelled and will be rescheduled. 
▪ There are plans for a 9-week course, Financial Peace University, to begin in Jan 2019. 
▪ Encourage parishioner use of FORMED is important. 

• Finance Committee – updates were provided by Robin Brandt 
o Most recent meeting was held 10/1/2018 at which time committee reviewed budget. 
o Bank balance is down overall but investments are up.  Budget is very tight, and spending needs to be monitored 

closely. Operating funds from Sunday collections is just covering basic expenses without allocations for any 
emergency expenditures. Overall revenue is increased from prior years. 

o There were some extra expenditures, including brick work, window repairs and parking lot repairs. 
o Receiving payments from the One Faith, One Hope, One Love campaign. 
o Next meeting will be in Dec 2018 to discuss budget for the upcoming fiscal year. 

• Property Committee – updates were provided by Rodney Bertke 
o Fire extinguishers are all outdated and need to be officially checked for effectiveness or need for replacement. 

▪ This is a potential high cost repair 
o The ventilation hood in the kitchen needs checked for possible repairs and effectiveness. 

• Evangelization and Service Commission - No new updates 
Discussion Topics: 

• Old Business – Jonathan Dietz was elected as co-chair for council during the meet-and-greet held in Oct. 2018. His 
election was confirmed by members in attendance this evening. 

• New Business  
o Roof concerns 

▪ There is an ongoing leak in the main area of the church. The roof was repaired/replaced several years ago. 
There is a 50-year warranty on the roof. The company who completed the roof repairs/replacement was called 
to examine the problem. They identified cracking and splitting, which is leading to the continued leak.  Appears 
to be a workmanship issue. 

▪ Council has asked Rodney to speak with the company about the cost of the most recent repairs to correct the 
leak since there is a warranty on the roof and the cause of the leak appears to be due to poor workmanship. 

o Lawn mower  
o One of the large mowers is having steering issues. Cost for repairs would likely be over $800. 
o Jed located a newer version of the same model mower at a farming equipment trading event.  Less hours than 

the mower the church currently owns.  Cost was around $2300-$2500. Would be compatible with snow blower 
attachments currently owned by the church. 
▪ Council approved further investigation into cost and comparisons between the mower currently owned by 

the church and the new version located by Jed. 
▪ Council approved for the purchase of the new version if finances are available per Mary’s review of the 

available funds. 
o Renovation committee is still meeting to discuss potential updates to the parish as well as a capital campaign to 

raise funds for the renovations.  
Father Dorn’s Report: None 
The next meeting is scheduled for November 12, 2018 at 7:45pm.  The meeting was closed with prayer. 
Respectfully submitted, Valerie Mumaw 


